A series of laboratory experiments were conducted to investigate the influence of overburden and in-situ stresses on non-Darcy gas flow behavior in Dakota sandstone. Nitrogen was flooded through cylindrical core in a triaxial core holder under specific condition of temperature at 100ºF, with core outlet pore pressure at 500 psi, axial and radial stress from 2,000 to 10,000 psi, and. nitrogen reservoir pump pressure at 2,000 psi with pump flow rates from 25 to 10,000 cc/hr at 80ºF. Permeability and non-Darcy coefficient were determined using Forchheimer's method. It was found that with the increase of overburden and in-situ stresses, permeability decreases while non-Darcy flow coefficient increases. Average effective normal stress and shear stress were used to quantitatively express the influence of overburden and in-situ stresses. It was found that average effective normal stress has a good linear relationship with both permeability and nonDarcy flow coefficient. In contrast, average shear stress did not appear to influence the permeability and non-Darcy coefficient.
Introduction
Darcy's law is widely used to describe the fluid flow though porous media in the petroleum industry and other disciplines. This law is based on experimental observations of fluid flow through porous media under laminar conditions, that is, under low flow velocity. But, in the near wellbore region, fluid velocity can be very high due to the high pressure gradient.
Forchheimer 1 noticed that at high velocity in porous media, the pressure drop is higher than predicted by Darcy's law. Non-linear terms of second and third power of the fluid velocity were added to Darcy's law to correlate the pressure drop and the flow velocity.
Later Green and Duwez
2 analytically derived the onedimensional differential form of Forchheimer's equation as: 2 v v k dL dp βρ µ + = − (1) They also determined the non-Darcy flow coefficient, β, for gas through sintered porous media. Cornell and Katz 3 extended Green and Duwez's work 2 to consolidated rocks, and established the widely-used method of determining permeability, k, and non-Darcy flow coefficient, β, from experimental data. Since then, considerable effort has been expended to address non-Darcy behavior in porous media. Several papers have presented very good reviews from different aspects on research about non-Darcy behavior of fluid flow through porous media. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Several issues still remain to be addressed related to the experimental research on overburden and in-situ stress effects on non-Darcy behavior of gas flow through porous media. It has been noted that the Klinkenberg effect exists in non-Darcy flow if the average pore pressure is not sufficiently high, but the Forchheimer equation does not account for this effect. 5 The stress effect on permeability under Darcy flow conditions has been investigated extensively. [9] [10] [11] [12] Several studies have investigated the effect of overburden pressures on the nonDarcy flow coefficient. 5, 13 However, quantitative equations were not generated, and those experiments were conducted under hydrostatic overburden pressures; which are usually different from the natural stress distribution in the nearwellbore region.
14 A recent paper reported the efforts of measuring the non-Darcy coefficient under in-situ reservoir conditions using a triaxial set-up. 15 However, the permeability was determined using Darcy's law and the non-Darcy coefficient using the Forchheimer's equation; an inherent conflict. This mixing of terms seems common, that is the permeability in the correlations between the non-Darcy flow coefficient and other rock properties (mainly permeability and porosity) are determined using Darcy's law. [7] [8] 16 This study is based on the results of a series of nitrogen floods through Dakota sandstone in a triaxial core holder at 100ºF. The flow rate range was from 25 to 10,000 cc/hr at the accumulator pump (ISCO 500D) set at 2,000 psig and 80ºF. This flow rate range equaled 90 to 18,000 cc/hr or 15 to 2,600 ft/d in the core under the test conditions. The pore pressure was controlled by two backpressure regulators (BPRs). For this set of experiment, the outlet pressure of the core was controlled by a BPR set at 500 psig. The inlet pressure of the core varied depending on the flow rate and stresses. The system was in a triaxial core holder with axial and radial stresses from 1,000 to 10,000 psi. This paper reports some quantitative correlations of the effects of overburden and insitu stresses on the permeability and non-Darcy flow coefficient for Dakota sandstone, using a triaxial coreflood system for non-Darcy flow experiments, which has the capability of simulating high velocity fluid flow through porous media under reservoir conditions (temperature, pressure and in-situ stresses).
Experimental Design
Experimental System Features. In order to simulate high velocity fluid flow at the near-wellbore region, an experimental system was designed that could vary flow rate, temperature, and axial and radial stresses. Figure 1 is a schematic of the system. It has the following features:
(1) Independent axial and radial stresses up to 10,000 psi; independent inlet and outlet backup pressures up to 5,000 psi; (2) Controlled heating and cooling of the injection pump, the tubing and the core up to 200ºF; and (3) Pump rate from 0 to 10,000 cc/hr, and injection pressure from 10 to 3,750 psi.
Sample Preparation. Dakota sandstone was chosen for this study due to its relatively simple structure and wide distribution as a bearing formation of groundwater and hydrocarbons in Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Texas. [17] [18] [19] Based on the core holder geometry (see description in the following paragraph), Dakota sandstone samples of 1 in. diameter by 2 in. length were drilled, flushed with 5-10 pore volumes (PV) of tetrahydrofuran (THF), and oven-dried at 100ºF for two days before use. One of the key parts of this experimental system is the triaxial core holder. Figure 2 shows the structure of the core holder used in this research. It has a cell for core samples of 1 in. diameter by 2 in. length. The sample was sealed by the rubber sleeve in the radial direction and by the end plugs in the axial direction.
Stress and Pressure Control. Hydraulic fluid was pressurized to pre-set values using a Ruska positive displacement pump (0-12,000 psi) and then injected into the core holder to load axial and radial stresses independently. This allows the application of both hydrostatic overburden pressures and differential in-situ stresses. Axial and radial stresses were measured using two Heise 0-10,000 pressure gauges. Stresses could be adjusted between each test.
As shown in Fig. 1 , two BPRs were installed in the system for pressure control: one for the inlet and the other for the outlet. In this study, the inlet BPR was set and maintained at 2,000 psi for a constant mass flow rate. The outlet BPR was set to 500 psi to minimize the Klinkenberg effect. [20] [21] BPR pressures were applied using the accumulator and monitored using two Swagelok 0-5,000 psi pressure gages.
Temperature Control. Two air baths were used to properly control the temperatures. Air bath #1 was used to maintain a constant temperature for the piston pump serving as the fluid (nitrogen) reservoir, as shown in Fig. 1 . Air bath #2 held the core holder, the majority of the tubing, BPRs and nitrogen accumulator. Temperatures in the air baths were servocontrolled, each by a separate Athena Controls. Temperatures at different locations were measured using a multiple channel thermometer, Omega Thermocouple Thermometer T-650.
Fluid Flow
Control. An ISCO-500 piston pump was used to inject the fluid. This pump can be programmed for either constant pressure or flow rate. Pressure control was used during the refill process and flow rate control was used in the test. Once equilibrium was reached, the flow rate was changed to the next one.
Measurement. In order to determine the permeability and the non-Darcy flow coefficient using Forchheimer's equation, nitrogen flow through porous media at different rates (25 to 10,000 cc/hr at the pump pressure of 2,000 psig) was conducted.
During the flood, the pressures at the inlet, the outlet and between the two ends of the core were digitally monitored and measured. The inlet and outlet pressures were measured using two Heise pressure gauges, and the differential pressure was measured using a Honeywell differential pressure gauge. Theoretically the differential pressure could be determined from the difference of the inlet and outlet pressures. The reason for the Honeywell differential pressure gauge was due to its higher resolution, especially at low pressure range.
Once the differential pressure on the Honeywell gauge reached equilibrium, the pressures at the ISCO pump, the inlet, the outlet and the Honeywell gauge, the flow rate, the axial and radial stresses, the temperatures at the pump and the core were all recorded.
Data Processing
Determining k and β. Assume that the mass flow rate is W, gas density is ρ, volume flow rate is q, cross sectional area is A, and the velocity is ν, then,
The density can be described in terms of molecular weight M, pressure p, compressibility factor z, gas constant R, and temperature T as: In Eq. (6), p 1 and p 2 are the measured inlet and outlet pressures; T is the measured core temperature; W is calculated from Eq. (2), in which volumetric flow rate is set at the injection pump at a controlled temperature and pressure; L and A are sample length and corss-sectional area respectively, the gas viscosity µ and z are calculated at the average core pressure and temperature. 22 Therefore, the only unknowns in Eq. (6) are k and β.
Knowing the above parameters at different flow rates will allow the generation of a straight line in the (W/µA) vs.
2 )/2zRTµL(W/A)] coordinate system, in which the slope is β, and the intercept is 1/k, as shown in Fig. 3 .
Calculation of σ oct_eff and τ oct . Because most of the previous studies by other researchers were conducted under hydrostatic stress conditions (hydrostatic overburden pressures), and because by nature the vertical and horizontal stresses are normally different, both hydrostatic and differential stress conditions have been included in this study. These tests are summarized in Table 1 . The effect of overburden and stresses on permeability and non-Darcy flow coefficient is due to the compaction and deformation of the pores and change of the tortuosity of the porous rock.
According to rock mechanics, effective normal stresses cause compaction and shear stresses generate deformation. Under triaxial stress conditions, the overall compaction is proportional to the average effective normal stresses, σ oct_eff ; and the overall deformation is proportional to the octahedral shear stresses, τ oct ; which are expressed as: (9) where p c_avg is the average core pressure that corresponds to an average of the average pore pressure of the lowest and highest flow rates in the same series of test. These are listed in Table 1 with the values of σ oct_eff and τ oct that have been calculated for each test series.
Results and Discussions
Confirmation of Non-Darcy Flow Behavior. If Darcy's law is valid, then the second half on the right-hand side of Eq. (6) would not be required. The equation assumes M, R, T, A, L, and k are constants. Thus plotting the differences of pressure squares, (p 1 2 -p 2 2 ), versus (Wµz) would generate a straight line. Figure 4 shows the results of test 1_2_4. Obviously, this is not a linear relationship, thus non-Darcy flow behavior exists in the flow rate range used in this study.
Influence of Overburden and In-Situ Stresses on k and β.
In order to investigate the influence of overburden and in-situ stresses on k and β, a series of N 2 flood tests, each from low to high flow rate, were conducted under different combinations of axial and radial stresses. Table 1 summarizes the results of these tests.
General Observation. Using the data shown in Table 1 , the influence of overburden and in-situ stress on permeability and non-Darcy flow coefficient is investigated. Figures 5(a) and 5(b) show the change of k and β,  respectively, with radial stresses while axial stress is constant. Holding radial stress constant while changing axial stress will give similar changes but with a lower magnitude. Overall, the following general features have been observed: (1) At the same axial stress, k and β change in opposite trends: k decreases with increased radial stress while β increases; (2) At the same radial stress, k and β also change in opposite directions: k decreases with axial stress while β increases; and (3) The rate of change for k and β seem to be greatest when both radial and axial stresses are low.
In order to consider these features in practical application, quantitative correlations were developed.
Quatitative Correlations. Figs. 6(a) and 6(b) shows the effect of average effective normal stress on k and β respectively, under hydrostatic and differential stress conditions. It can be seen that under hydrostatic stress conditions, permeability and non-Darcy flow coefficient have very good linear relationship with the average effective normal stresses. For the Dakota sandstone investigated in this study, see Fig. 6(a) , the correlations, when the variables are in the specified units, i.e., k in md, β in 10 (10) Under differential stress conditions shown in Fig. 6 (b) , the average effective normal stress has similar effect on permeability and the non-Darcy flow coefficient. In comparing to that of the hydrostatic case, the correlation is less. This can be seen in the data scatter in Fig. 6(b) and the data fit in Eqs. (11) The effect of average shear stress on k and β are shown in Figs. 7(a) and 7(b) , respectively. It can be seen that the average coefficient between the average shear stress and k and β are either zero or close to zero. Therefore, average shear stress does not appear to influence permeability and nonDarcy flow coefficient, and thus deformation is not a dominant factor for the overburden and in-situ stress effect on k and β.
Limitations on Forchheimer's Method. Forchheimer plots using Eq. (1) do not fit the data as well as expected. When examining Fig. 3 closely, it can be seen that the plot is not linear. In fact, the data in this study better fit a second order polynomial. There are a number of assumptions that would account for deviations or simply would invalidate the Forchheimer type equation as an exact equation. These include but are not limited to the following:
(1) The assumption that permeability does not change with flow rate. The effective stress decreases as the flow rate increases, due to the increase in pore pressure. For instance, in this study, the pressure drop going from the lowest to highest flow rate increases from as low as 2 psi to as high as 1,800 psi., resulting in a similar change in effective stress which has shown to change permeability and thus the nonDarcy flow coefficient. (2) The stress is not constant across the core in the same test. It can vary by as much as 1,800 psi across a 2-in. core. What does this do to the permeability? (3) It is assumed that the core is homogeneous, and thus the flow path and average permeability is assumed to be constant. However, it is not homogeneous, and thus the other assumptions would not hold with flow rate. (4) The mass flow rate is constant across the core, but the volume flow rate can change by as much as threefold with similar changes in density and, to a lesser extent, in viscosity. This expansion can also change the temperature locally and affect again the density, volume, and viscosity locally.
These parameters, and certainly others not mentioned, will cause deviations from the Forchheimer's equation, even if it was an exact equation. Thus the Forchheimer method is a means to see the relative effects of stress, but can not be considered an exact representation.
Conclusions
From this study, the following conclusions are arrived on the non-Darcy nitrogen flow behavior through Dakota sandstone:
(1) Non-Darcy flow behavior is influenced by overburden/insitu stresses. The higher the overburden and in-situ stress level, the lower the permeability and the higher the nonDarcy flow coefficient. (2) Linear correlations were determined between permeability, non-Darcy flow coefficient and overburden/ in-situ stresses in terms of average effective normal stress. Results also show that average shear stress does not correlate to permeability and non-Darcy flow coefficient, indicating that pore deformation is a less important factor in comparing to compaction. σ 1eff, = effective maximum principal stress, psi σ 2eff, = effective medium principal stress, psi σ 3eff = effective minimum principal stress, psi σ a = axial stress, psi σ r = radial stress, psi σ oct_eff = average effective normal stress, psi τ oct = average shear stress, psi 
